To test the hypothesis that acute hyperglycemia reduces changes in cell membrane structure and function during cerebral hypoxia in the newborn, brain cell membrane Na+,K+-A'TPase activity and levels of membrane lipid peroxidation products were measured in four groups of anesthetized, ventilated newborn piglets: normoglycemia/normoxia (control, group 1, n = 12), hyperglycemia/normoxia (group 2, n = 6), untreated hypoxia (group 3, Jl = 10), and hyperglycemialhypoxia (group 4, n = 7). Hyperglycemia (blood glucose concentration 20 mmollL) was induced using the glucose clamp technique. The hyperglycemic glucose clamp was maintained for 90 min before onset of hypoxia and throughout the period of hypoxia. Cerebral tissue hypoxia was induced in groups 3 and 4 by reducing fraction of inspired oxygen for 60 min and was documented by a decrease in the ratio of phosphocreatine to inorganic phosphate as measured using 31P-nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Blood glucose concentration during hypoxia in hyperglycemic hypoxic animals was 20.7 ± 1.2 mmol/L, compared with 10.3 ± 1.7 mmol/L in untreated hypoxic piglets (p < 0.05). Peak blood lactate concentrations were not significantly different between the two hypoxic groups (8.4 ± 2.8 rnmol/L versus 7.8 ± 1.6 mmollL). In cerebral cortical membranes prepared from the In the brain, an hyp oxic-ischemic insult leads to acc umu latio n of lactate, tissue ene rgy dep letion and aci dosis, and neuro na l necrosis (1-4). Because glucose serves as the major energy so urce for the brain (5, 6), a nu mbe r of stud ies have investigated the role of changes in glucose con centra tion in mo difying the effec ts of ce rebral hypoxia/ischem ia. In adult an imal mo dels, outco me afte r ce reb ral ischemia was improved by mild hypoglycemia, and neuro log ic da mage was more extensive in animals that were hypergl ycemic during or after the insult (2, 7, 8) . Th ese findings have been attributed to the effects of intrace llular lac tic acidosis res ulting from increased anae robic glycolysis in hypergl ycemic anim als (7, 9, 10). untreated animals, cerebral tissue hypoxia caused a 25% reduction in Na+,K+-ATPase activity compared with normoxic controls and an increase in conjugated dienes and fluorescent compounds, markers of lipid peroxidation. In contrast, Na+,K+-ATPase activity and levels of lipid peroxidation products in hyperglycemic hypoxic animals were not significantly different from the values in control normoxic animals. These data suggest that in the newborn piglet model acute hyperglycemia reduces hypoxia-induced brain cell membrane dysfunction. (Pediatr Res 37: 133-139, 1995) Abbrevia tions NMR , nuclear magnetic resonance Fi0 2 , fraction of inspired oxygen PCr, phosphocreatine Pi, inorganic phosphate PCrlPi, ratio of phosphocreatine to inorganic phosphate MAUP, mean arterial blood pressure GSH, reduced glutathione ANOVA, analysis of variance D25W, dextrose 25% wt/vol in water Studies by Myers and coworkers (11 , 12) suggested that hypergl ycemia also increased hypoxic/ische mic ce rebral injury after ca rdiac arrest in juvenile monkeys.
To test the hypothesis that acute hyperglycemia reduces changes in cell membrane structure and function during cerebral hypoxia in the newborn, brain cell membrane Na+,K+-A'TPase activity and levels of membrane lipid peroxidation products were measured in four groups of anesthetized, ventilated newborn piglets: normoglycemia/normoxia (control, group 1, n = 12), hyperglycemia/normoxia (group 2, n = 6), untreated hypoxia (group 3, Jl = 10), and hyperglycemialhypoxia (group 4, n = 7). Hyperglycemia (blood glucose concentration 20 mmollL) was induced using the glucose clamp technique. The hyperglycemic glucose clamp was maintained for 90 min before onset of hypoxia and throughout the period of hypoxia. Cerebral tissue hypoxia was induced in groups 3 and 4 by reducing fraction of inspired oxygen for 60 min and was documented by a decrease in the ratio of phosphocreatine to inorganic phosphate as measured using 31P-nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Blood glucose concentration during hypoxia in hyperglycemic hypoxic animals was 20.7 ± 1.2 mmol/L, compared with 10.3 ± 1.7 mmol/L in untreated hypoxic piglets (p < 0.05). Peak blood lactate concentrations were not significantly different between the two hypoxic groups (8.4 ± 2.8 rnmol/L versus 7.8 ± 1.6 mmollL). In cerebral cortical membranes prepared from the In the brain, an hyp oxic-ischemic insult leads to acc umu latio n of lactate, tissue ene rgy dep letion and aci dosis, and neuro na l necrosis (1) (2) (3) (4) . Because glucose serves as the major energy so urce for the brain (5, 6) , a nu mbe r of stud ies have investigated the role of changes in glucose con centra tion in mo difying the effec ts of ce rebral hypoxia/ischem ia. In adult an imal mo dels, outco me afte r ce reb ral ischemia was improved by mild hypoglycemia, and neuro log ic da mage was more extensive in animals that were hypergl ycemic during or after the insult (2, 7, 8) . Th ese findings have been attributed to the effects of intrace llular lac tic acidosis res ulting from increased anae robic glycolysis in hypergl ycemic anim als (7, 9, 10) . untreated animals, cerebral tissue hypoxia caused a 25% reduction in Na+,K+-ATPase activity compared with normoxic controls and an increase in conjugated dienes and fluorescent compounds, markers of lipid peroxidation. In contrast, Na+,K+-ATPase activity and levels of lipid peroxidation products in hyperglycemic hypoxic animals were not significantly different from the values in control normoxic animals. These data suggest that in the newborn piglet model acute hyperglycemia reduces hypoxia-induced brain cell membrane dysfunction. (Pediatr Res 37: 133-139, 1995) Abbrevia tions NMR , nuclear magnetic resonance Fi0 2 , fraction of inspired oxygen PCr, phosphocreatine Pi, inorganic phosphate PCrlPi, ratio of phosphocreatine to inorganic phosphate MAUP, mean arterial blood pressure GSH, reduced glutathione ANOVA, analysis of variance D25W, dextrose 25% wt/vol in water Studies by Myers and coworkers (11 , 12) suggested that hypergl ycemia also increased hypoxic/ische mic ce rebral injury after ca rdiac arrest in juvenile monkeys.
In co nt ras t, recent studies in newbo rn animals suggest that an acute increase in glucose co nce nt ration does not augme nt, and may reduce, the effec ts of cerebral hyp oxia/ischemi a. In newborn lambs, hypergl ycem ia had no effec t on changes in intracellular pH or cerebral lactate co nce ntrations during ischemia or ea rly recovery (13) and prevented postasphyxial reduction in cerebra l blood flow (14) . Hypergl ycemic newborn animals dem onstr ated less disturbance of cerebral ATP metabolism during partial cerebral isc hemia than normoglycemic animals, although hyp ergl ycemi a was associated with more severe intracellular acid osis (15) . Newborn rat pups had longer survival times after ons et of anoxia if they received su pplement al glucose (16) . Th ese differences in the resp onse of newborn animals to hypoxia/ischemia may reflect differences 134 McGOWAN ET AL. in cerebral energy metabolism, glucose uptake, or lactic acid production (17) .
We have shown in the fetus and newborn that cerebral hypoxia leads to alterations in cell membrane structure and function as demonstr ated by increas ed brain cell membrane lipid peroxidation and decreased activity of the cerebral Na+,K+-A'TPase (18) (19) (20) . Based on previous studies that demonstrated that hyperglycemia improved surviva l and preserved brain structure in the newborn during hypoxia/ischemia, we hypothesized that hyperglycemia might also act to preserve brain cell membran e structure and function during cerebral hypoxia. Therefore, to test the hypothesis that acute hyperglycemia would reduce cerebral cellular injury in the newborn during hypoxia, we measured levels of membrane lipid peroxidati on products as an index of alterations in brain cell membr ane structure and Na+,K+-A'TPase activity as an index of cell membrane function in newborn piglets after exposure to hypoxia alone or hypoxia with accompanying hyperglycemia.
METHODS
Studies were performed in newborn piglets 3-7 d old. The experimental protocol was approved by the University of Pennsylvania Instituti onal Animal Care and Use Committee. Anesth esia was induced with 4% halothane; during surgery, animals breathed spontaneously and anesthesia was maintained with 0.8 -1.0% halothane. Using lidocaine 1% for local anesthesia, an endotracheal tube was placed via a tracheotomy. Polyvinyl chloride catheters were placed in the aorta via one femoral artery for monitoring of blood pressure and withdrawal of blood samples and in the inferior vena cava via each of the femoral veins for administrati on of drugs and infusion of glucose. After completion of surgery, halothane was withdrawn, and the animals were given fentanyl, 25-30 {Lg/kg, and tubocur arine, 2 mg/kg, and placed on a volume-cycled small animal ventilator (Harvard Apparatus, Inc., South Natick, MA). Anesthesia during the study was maintained with 21% Oz/79% NzO and fentanyl 25-30 {Lg/kg administered every 45-60 min. Animals were kept on a servocontrolled warmi ng blanket to maintain body temperature at 38.5°C. Initial ventilator settings were selected to achieve normal arterial blood gases (arterial Pco z 4.7-6.0 kPa; arterial POz, 10-17 kPa). Arterial blood gases were measured at the beginning and end of each study period and as needed to monitor the animal's status and maintain desired blood gas values for each study group.
After surgery and a 30-min stabiliz ation period, animals were divided into one of four groups. Two groups served as normoxic controls. Normoglycemia/normoxia (i.e. control) animals (group 1) were ventilated to maintain normal blood gases for an additional 90 min. Blood glucose and lactate concentrations were measured every 15 min. Hyperglycemia/normoxia animals (group 2) received a bolus of D25W followed by a continuous infusion of D25W to establish and maintain a blood glucose concentration of 20 mrnol/L. Glucose and lactate concentrations were measured every 10-15 min, and the pump rate was adjusted to achieve the desired value by using a modification of the glucose clamp technique (21, 22) . Hyperglycemia was maintain ed for 90 min; ventilator settings were adjusted as needed to maintain normal blood gas values as described above.
The two remaining group s of piglets were subjected to cerebral hypoxia, which was documented by 31p _NMR spectroscopy as a 30% decrease in PCr/Pi (23) . This value was based on our previous study, which showed that Na+,K+-ATPase activity decreased when PCr/Pi was reduced by at least 30%. Piglets in the remaining two groups were designated as group 3 (untreated hypoxia) and grou p 4 (hyperglycemia/ hypoxia). After catheter placement in these animals, the scalp was removed using electrocautery to enhance acquisition of the NMR signal. The animal was transferred to a specially designed cradle, and the NMR coil was placed directly on the skull. The animal was then placed in the bore of a superconducting magnet for the remaind er of the study (see below). After placement in the magnet, stabilization, and normalization of blood gases on mechanical ventilation, three baseline 31p _ NMR spectra were obtained. Arterial blood glucose and lactate concentrations were measured at 10-min intervals during the last 30 min of the baseline period.
After baseline measurements were collected, cerebral hypoxia was induced in gro up 3 animals by reducing the FiO z until a decrease was observed in PCr/Pi, indicating the onset of cerebral tissue hypoxia. The newly established PCr/Pi was maintained for 60 min. During the hypoxia period, normal saline was infused via a venous catheter at a rate comparable to the averag e rate used for the glucose clamp in the hyperglycemic animals. Arterial samples for measurement of blood glucose and lactate conce ntrations were obtained every 15 min. Blood gas values were determined after 10 min of hypoxia and at the end of the study.
Group 4 animals were made hyperglycemic after baseline data were obtained by administering a bolus and continuous infusion of D25W as in group 2. Hyperglycemi a (blood glucose concentration 20 mmol/L) was maintain ed for 90 min, then the FiO z was reduced and cerebral hypoxia established and monitored as in group 3. The glucose clamp was continued throughout the hypoxic period. Arter ial blood samples were obtained for glucose, lactate, and blood gases as in group 3.
Arterial blood gases were measured during each experiment using a Corning model 178 blood gas analyzer (CIBA-Corning Diagnostics Corp., Medfield, MA). Blood glucose and lactate concentrations were measured using a YSI 2300 dual analyzer (Yellow Spring s Instruments Co., Yellow Springs, OH). End tidal COz and MABP were monitored continuously throughout the study. At the end of each study, cerebr al cortex was obtained and rapidly frozen in liquid nitrog en for further biochemical analysis. Samples were stored at -80°C until analysis could be completed.
NMR. 31p _NMR spectroscopy of the cerebral cortex was performed using a 2.7-Tesla 25-cm diameter horizontal-bore superconducting magnet and spectrometer (Otsuka Electronics , Fort Collins, CO). A single turn double-tuned 3-cm diameter surface coil with a resonant frequency of 116 MHz for proton and 46.9 MHz for phosphorus was centered over the vertex of the skull. Spectra were obtained using a bandwidth of 4000 Hz and a repetition time of 4 s. Twent y-five to 60 free induction decays were accumu lated for each scan, yielding a time reso-lution of 1.5-4 mins. A deconvolution difference baseline correction was applied to the spectra, as were linewidth broadening of 8 -10 Hz and zero and first-order phase corrections.
Analysis of spectra. Peak areas were calculated using a manual peak selection curve-fitting method. The ratio of the area of the PCr peak to the area of the Pi peak (PCr/Pi) was calculated as an index of the state of cerebral oxidative phosphorylation during each of the study periods. Inasmuch as the absolute value of the baseline PCr/Pi value varied from animal to animal, the PCr/Pi values measured after changes from baseline conditions were divided by the corresponding baseline value and multipli ed by 100 to obtain a value for the new PCr/P i expressed as a percent of baseline. Intracellular pH was calculated from the chemical shift difference (8) between the PCr and Pi peaks (24) .
Biochemical analysis. Brain cell membranes were prepared according to the methods of Harik et al. (25) . Frozen cortex was homogenized in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer containing 0.3 M sucrose and 0.5 mM EDTA. The pH of all buffer solutions was adjusted to 7.40. The homogenate was centrifuged at 1000 X g for 10 min. The supernatant was centrifuged at 40 000 X g for 60 min. The resultant pellet was homogenized in 10 mM Tris-HCI/O.5 mM EDTA buffer and centrifuged at 40000 X g for 60 min. The final pellet was resuspended in 10 mM Tris/0.5 mM EDTA buffer, diluted to a concentration of 1 mg protein/ mL, and used as the membrane fraction. This fraction contains synaptic memb ranes as well as membranes from neuronal cell bodies, glia, and mitochondria.
Na+,K+ -ATP ase activity was determined as previously described (18) . The rate of ATP hydrolysis was determined in a 1-mL reaction mixture of 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer, 100 mM NaCI, 3 mM ATP, 3 mM MgCI 2 , and 80 J.Lg of membrane protein in the presence and absence of ouabain by the spectrophotometric measurement of the amount of Pi released. The ouabain-sensitive activity was interpreted as the Na+,K+-ATP ase activity and expressed as J.Lmol Pi/rng protein/h. Levels of conjugated dienes and fluorescent compounds in the membrane preparation were determined as an index of the degree of brain cell membrane lipid peroxidation. Lipids were extracted from the membr anes with 2:1 chloroform:methanol containing 0.005% butylated hydroxytoluene and 0.5 mM EDTA using a modification of the Folch extraction (26) . Conjugated dienes were determined by measuring the absorbance spectra of the membrane lipid extract at 200-300 nm as described by Recknagel and Glende (27) . The difference spectrum at 232 nm was used to determine the final conjugated diene concentration in J.Lmol/g brain. The value in control normoxic brain (group 1) was set to zero and served as a reference value (19) . Concentrations of fluorescent compounds were determined using the method of Dillard and Tap pel (28) by exciting the lipid extract at 360 nm, measuring emission at 435 nm, and comparing this value with a quinine sulfate standard. Both conjugated diene and fluorescent compound values are expressed per gram of brain (lipid equivalent) and are independent of tissue water conten t.
Statistics. All values are shown as mean ± SD. Comparis ons between study periods for each group of animals were performed using one-way ANOYA with repeated measures. If the ANOYA showed statistical significance, study periods were compared using the paired t test with Bonferroni' s correction. Biochemical data betwee n groups were compared with a oneway ANOYA and unpaired t test with Bonferroni's correction.
RESULTS
A total of 35 piglets were studied. Twelve were assigned to the normoglycemia/normox ia gro up (group 1), six to the hyperglycemi a/normoxia group (group 2), 10 to the untreated hypoxia group (group 3), and seven to the hyperglycemia/ hypoxia group (group 4). Physiologic data from the four experimental groups are shown in Table 1 . The values shown for the baseline and hyperglycemia periods are the means of the average value for each animal; values during hypoxia are the means of the values obtained in each animal at the specified time. There were no significant differences in the baseline blood gas values or mean arterial blood pressure among the four experimental groups, nor was there any significant change during normoxic hyperglycemi a (groups 2 and 4). During hypoxia, arterial pH and arterial P0 2 were significantly lower than baseline in both groups 3 and 4, but there was no significant difference between the two hypoxic groups. Arterial PC02 did not change during hypoxia in either group, even though pH decreased significan tly, indicating the presence of a metabolic acidosis. MABP decreased gradually in groups 3 and 4 during the 60 min of hypoxia. The MABP at the end of hypoxia was significantly lower than the baseline value in both groups; however, MABP remained in the physiologic range for the majority of the animals.
Mean blood glucose and lactate concentrations in each experimental group for each of the study periods are compared in Table 2 . By random selection, the animals assigned to hypoxia alone (group 3) had higher baseline blood glucose values than the animals in the hyperglycemia/hypoxi a group, but all values were within the normal range observed in piglets at this age. Lactate concentrations were similar in all four groups. Figure 1 summarizes the changes in blood glucose conce ntrations with time in the two groups of animals exposed to cerebral hypoxia. In the untreated hypoxia group (gro up 3), glucose concentration increased significantly to 8.8 ± 2.6 mmol/L during hypoxia but was significantly lower throughout than the value maintained in the hyperglycemia/hypoxia group. In group 4, the glucose concentration was > 16.7 mmol/L within 30 min of starting the glucose clamp and was maintained between 16.5 and 22 mmol/L throughout the remainder of the study in all animals. Blood lactate concentrations in group 3 increased with duration of hypoxia, reaching a peak of 8.4 ± 2.8 rnmol/L at 60 min of cerebral hypoxia. Blood lactate concentrations in group 4 also increased during hypoxia. Neither the maximum concentration reached nor the increase in lactate concentration was significantly different from those in group 3.
Hyperglycemia alone had no significant overall effect on cerebral oxidative phosphorylation. During the 90-min glucose clamp period, three of six animals demonstrated transient fluctuations in PCr/Pi, but the mean value during hyperglycemia was not different from baseline (data not shown shown in Figure 2 , PCr/Pi during hypoxia was reduced to 47 ± 22% of baseline (range 10%-67% for the 10 animals studied) in group 3 and 46 ± 25% of baseline (range 130/ 0-68% for the seven animals studied) in group 4. As expected, intracellular pH decreased during hypoxia from 7.15 ± 0.07 to 6.83 ± 0.08 (p < 0.05) in group 3 and from 7.11 ± 0.14 to 6.84 ± 0.20 (p < 0.05) in group 4. The decrease in pHi from baseline was similar in both groups. Biochemical data. Figure 3 compares the Na+,K+-ATPase activity in brain cell membranes prepared from each of the four groups of animals. Na + ,K+-ATPase activity was significantly reduced during cerebra l hypoxia alone (group 3). As in our previous study (20) , the magnitude of the decrease in Na+ ,K+-ATPase activity correlated with the magnitude of the decrease in PCr/Pi in each animal. However, in the animals subjected to a hyperglycemic glucose clamp before and during hypoxia, Na+,K+-ATPase activity was preserved at control levels even .. though PCr/p i was reduced, regardless of the magnitude of the change in PCr/Pi. Levels of fluorescent compounds and conjugated dienes, which are indicators of the presence of membrane lipid peroxidation, were significantly elevated in the untreated hypoxia group compared with the two groups of normoxic controls (Fig. 4) . Fluorescent compounds and conjugated dienes in membranes prepared from the hyperglycemic/hypoxic newborn piglets were not significantly different from values in group 1. As a result, levels of lipid peroxidation products were significantly lower in group 4 animals than leve ls measured in group 3. Ninety min of hyperglycemia alone had no sign ificant effect on bra in cell membrane Na + ,K + -AT Pase activity or membrane lipid peroxidation products .
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DISCUSSION
In the present study , administration of 25% dextrose to maintain blood glucose at 20 mmo l/L before and duri ng an acute hypoxic insult prevented hypoxia-induced changes in bra in cell membrane Na+,K +-A'TPase and membrane lipids in new born piglets. This finding is consistent with previous studies in newbo rn animals that demonstrated that hyperglycemia either had no significant effect on the cereb ral response to hypoxia/ischemia (13, 29) or improved outcome as indicated by improved surviva l (16, 30) or decreased infarct size (31) . In contra st, severa l studi es of cerebral hypoxia/ischemi a in adult animals found that hyperglycemia during or after the insult is associated with decre ased survival (32, 33) , signific ant increases in cereb ral lactate concentration, and reduced intracellular pH (7, 9) , as well as more extensive neuronal necros is and infarct size (4, 33, 34) .
31p_NMR spectroscopy was used in the present study to monitor levels of high-energy phosphates and document the presence of cerebral tissue hypoxi a. In addition, we maintained blo od glucose conc entrations within a target range by using the glucose clamp technique and thus could examine the effects of a specific degree of hyperglycemia. This aspect of the experimental protocol is unique compared with previous studies that used either single doses or continuo us infusions of glucose at fixed rates, result ing in glucose concentra tions that varied during the experimental period, ranging from 7 to 22 mmol/L (13, 30, 35) . Rosenberg and Murdaugh (14) used a modified glucose clamp method to attain blood glucose concentrations greater than 11 mmol/L in newborn lambs but did not maintain glucose within a specified range during the study. The glucose concentration chosen for the clamp in the present study was selected to be well outside the range observed during pilot studies of untreated hypoxia but not high enough to cause osmotic effects. By using the combina tion of NMR spectroscopy and the glucos e clamp, we were able to ensure comparable degrees of insu lt between the two hypoxic gro ups of animals and consistent treatment in the hyperglycemia/hypoxia group.
Several mechanisms could cont ribute to the reported differences in the effect of hyperglyc emia on hypoxia/ischemia in the adult and newborn brain. Duri ng ischemia, the reduction in cerebral blood flow decreases delivery of oxygen, glucose, and other metabolic substr ates whil e allowing accumul ation of metabolic products such as lactate and H+ (36) . In the newborn, the effect of decreased substrate availability with subsequent energy depletion may be more critical than the accumulation of lactate and development of tissue acidosis (17) . Hyperglycemia may be associated with better preservation of levels of high-energy phosphates during hypoxia/ischemia in both adults (37) and newborns (29) , although Wagn er et al. (4) found no difference in ATP levels during ischemia in hyperglycemic versus normoglycemic adult cats. The study design used in the present investigation precluded measurement of the effect of hyperglycemia on preservation of cerebral levels of high-en ergy phosphates during hypoxia, inasmuch as FiO z was adjusted to produce comparabl e reduction s in PCr in untreated and hypergl ycemic animals (Fig. 2) . As a result, the maintenance of normal Na +,K+ -ATPase activity and prevention of accumulation of lipid peroxidation products in the brain of the hyperglycemic hypoxic animals occurred at levels of PCr and ATP comparable to those seen in the spectra of the untreated hypoxic animals. It is possible that there were local alterations in concentrations of high-energy phosphat es that could not be detected by the methods used. The spectrum obtained using a surface coil as described represents the overall average value for each of the metabolites in both gray and white matter within the tissue sampled, whereas energy depletion during hypoxia may occur more rapidl y in white matter than in gray matter (38) . Hyperglycemi a may have preserved ATP and PCr concentrations in white matter, contributing to the presen t results.
Hyperglycemia may ameliorate hypoxia-induced changes in brain cell membrane structure and function by increasing free radical scavenging by the glutathione peroxidase/glutathione reductase system. Oxygen free radicals produced during cerebral hypoxia (39 -41) can generate lipid hydroperoxides in cell and mitoch ondrial membran es, altering membrane structure and fluidity (42) , or denature and crosslink protein s, altering receptor and enzyme function (43) . Glutathione acts to repair oxidant injury by undergoing oxidation while reducing lipid hydroperoxides present in cell membranes. NADPH produced via the pentose phosphate pathway is required to recycle oxidized glutathione, thus maintaining the pool of GSH to provide continued antioxidant activity. Depletion of NADPH is associated with decre ased concentrations of GSH as well as an enhanced response to oxidant stress in hepatocytes (44) . In disorders associated with impaired mitochondri al oxidative metabolism, membrane lipid peroxides are elevated and GSH levels are diminished (45) , further supporting the link between oxidative metabolism and antioxidant activity. Stud ies using tracer methodology have demonstrated that the activity of the pentose phosphate pathway is increased in adult rats during hypoxia, suggesting that the demand for reduced glutathione is increased during hypoxia (46) . Althou gh increased glucose during hypoxia could increase the rate of free radical production via incompletely oxidized electron-transport-chain intermediates by increasing the rate of anaerobic glycolysis, an elevated glucose concentration could also lead to increased availability of reduced glutathione for repair of free radicalinduced membran e changes.
Hyperglycem ia may also be neuroprotective by reducing the excitotoxic effects of glutamate released during hypoxia . Activation of the N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor-ion channel complex by glutamate during hypoxia leads to increased intracellular Ca++, initiating a cascade of alterations of cell function (47) . Reuptake of extracellular glutamate by astrocytes, a normal mechanism for preventing excitotoxicity, appears to be depend ent on the availability of glucose (48) . Decr eased Na +,K+ -ATPase activity may reduce Ca++ efflux via the Na+-Ca++ exchanger (49) , further contributing to increased intracellular Ca ++. Maintenance of normal ion flux via the Na+,K+-ATPa se could serve indirectly to reduce the effects of increased N-methyl-D-aspartate receptor activity by preserving the ionic gradients needed for Na+-Ca++ exchange.
Although the blood glucose concentration in the untreated hypox ic animals increas ed significantly from 4.6 to 8.8 mmol/L after the onset of hypoxia, it remained significantly lower than the concentration maintained during the glucose clamp and hyperglycemia/hypoxia periods in group 4 piglets. The spontaneously occurring increase in blood glucose to this mildly hyperglycemic level was associated with brain cell membr ane dysfun ction, suggesting that there may be a threshold glucose concentration necessary to achieve the apparent protective effect on brain cell membrane function observed in group 4. LeBlanc et al. (35) reported that neurologic outcome was worse in newborn piglets that were hyperglycemic during hypoxia/ischemia. However, blood glucose in that study was 12 mmol/L at the start of hypoxia/ischemia, reaching concentrations of 20 mmol/L only during the last 5-10 min of the insult. The finding of increased injury under "nonclamped" hyperglycemia further supports the hypothesis that glucose is protective only if blood glucose concentrations are above a certain threshold level. Additi onal experiments using the same model and maintaining specific blood glucose concentrations over a range of selected values will be needed to answer this question.
In conclusion, the data presented here demonstrate that the changes in brain cell membrane structure and function observed during an acute episode of cerebral hypoxia in the newborn piglet are reduced if hypoxia occurs during an acute period of hyperglycemia. These findings, as well as studies in other models, suggest that it may be necessary to reevaluat e the glucose requirement for maintenance of normal cerebral function in the immature brain at risk for acute hypoxic events.
